IT Solution Institute
Overview:

This project involved developing a solution using PowerApp Application for IT Solution Institute.
The Client uses the solution to automate their administration process of his Institute. This project
enabled them to reach more and more student worldwide.

Client details:

Name: Confidential | Industry: Education | location : India

Technologies:

Office365, PowerApps (Canvas Apps), PowerFX, PowerAutomate (For multilevel approvals, CRUD
operations in O365), CDS, Custom Connectors, Azure Graph Api, Rest Api, Search Api, JSON,
Microsoft Teams.

Project Description:

Generally the institute had local presence with limited number of student . This project developed
to enrich their presence globally. Using this project Institute can provide class online as well as
various courses to students. Student can register themselves for course and can take admission.
The project was successful and some of the salient features are as follows:

Home :

This is the main screen of the project where user can see all the course details and trending courses
with faculty, date and time . In trending courses student can select the course by clicking Register
now link .

After clicking on register now link a register page will open like

All Courses :
In this section user can get all the courses with course name , course content and sign up link.
Just above it there is a search box where user can search specific course for him/her .
In the right hand side there is registration section where user can get register himself/herself by
providing first name , last name , email , phone, mode of training ,state and course.

After clicking on view course it will open a popup with course content.

Placement Registration:
In this section user can register him /her for placement opportunity by providing first name, last
name , mobile number, mail id, 10th percentage , inter/diploma percentage, college name etc .. with
skils .

This project is successfully done by using the above mentioned technology and it is maintaining the
requirement of the client.

